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EXPANDING CHILDREN’S HEALTH INSURANCE AND
RAISING FEDERAL TOBACCO TAXES HELPS LOW-INCOME FAMILIES
In explaining President’s Bush’s veto of bipartisan legislation to strengthen the State Children’s
Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) and pay for it by raising federal tobacco tax rates, White House
Press Secretary Dana Perino claimed that the tobacco increase would primarily be paid for by lowincome people, since “the majority of smokers are low-income.” She also claimed that the
legislation would create “a middle-class entitlement”1 Both claims are incorrect.
Most smokers are not low-income.
Recent data from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention show that 60
percent of adult smokers have incomes
above 200 percent of the poverty line.2
Since a minority of smokers have low
incomes, those with low incomes will
contribute a relatively modest share of
the revenue collected by the proposed
tobacco tax increase. The main share of
the costs of strengthening children’s
coverage will come from smokers with
incomes above 200 percent of the poverty
line.
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Higher tobacco taxes would encourage more low-income smokers to quit. While lowincome adults are more likely to smoke than those with higher incomes, studies show they also are
more likely to quit or cut back on smoking when they have to pay more for cigarettes.3 Thus, a
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tobacco tax increase would reduce smoking more effectively among low-income individuals than
among those at higher income levels. In fact, more than three-quarters of the smokers who would
be expected to quit in response to the 61 cents per pack cigarette tax increase in the bipartisan
legislation have incomes below 200 percent of the poverty line.4
Low-income smokers — and their families — would enjoy the lion’s share of the
economic and public health benefits from a tobacco tax increase. Since three out of every
four smokers expected to quit because of the tax increase would be low-income, most of
the economic and health benefits of quitting would go to low-income families. By spending less
money on cigarettes (including the taxes on cigarettes), those low-income families with an individual
who stops smoking would free up funds for family needs such as child care, utilities, and food.
Quitting smoking also improves a person’s health and reduces the harm that secondhand smoke
inflicts on his or her family.
Lower-income families would also benefit the most from expanded children’s health
coverage. According to the Congressional Budget Office (CBO), 84 percent of the 3.8 million
otherwise-uninsured children who would gain coverage by 2012 under the bipartisan legislation have
incomes below their states’ existing SCHIP eligibility limits. In most states, these limits are at or
near 200 percent of the poverty line. Moreover, CBO estimates that 1.7 million of these 3.8 million
children are eligible for Medicaid, which serves children with even lower incomes than SCHIP does
— generally below the poverty line.5 Urban Institute researchers report similar results. They
estimate that more than 75 percent of the uninsured children who would gain coverage under the
legislation have incomes below 200 percent of the poverty line.6
The bill would not turn SCHIP into an entitlement. Like the current SCHIP program, the
bipartisan legislation would cap annual federal SCHIP funding. It would not create any right to
health coverage among eligible children or establish any kind of entitlement.
In sum, the value of the benefits to low-income families from the SCHIP legislation’s expanded
health care coverage — and the expected declines in smoking — would substantially outweigh the
amounts low-income families would pay in increased tobacco taxes under the legislation. The
SCHIP bill would advance efforts both to improve children’s health and to reduce the harm and
costs of smoking, and the biggest gains in both areas would come among low-income families. As
Senator Gordon Smith (R-OR) has stated, “This bill marries good policy with good health by
funding a vital health program for kids and discouraging smoking among our youth.”7
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